
Membership Application/Renewal for Enfield Borough Over 50s Forum
(I/We/My Organisation) wish(es) to apply for or renew membership of the Enfield Borough Over50sForum. Enclosed is a payment of £11.00 for individual membership; £16 for couples; £25 fororganisations for one year or best part of the year. Cheques should made payable to The Enfield Borough Over50s Forum. You may also pay through your bank account. Please make payment to our Bank account - TheEnfield Borough Over 50s Forum, Barclays Bank, Sort Code: 20 29 81; Acct No: 13382192 and quote yoursurname & postcode on the payment as the reference. You must also return this form to us either by email(info@enfieldover50sforum.org.uk) or post. You can register for multiple years (price above multiplied by number ofyears required). Life membership is available, at £100 for Individuals, £150 for Couples.

YourSurname: First Name(s): Title:
Partner’sSurname* First Name(s):* Title:
Date of Birth Partner’s Date of Birth*
Organisation:**
Address:
Post Code:
Telephone Number: Email:
* Ignore if joining as an individual ** Ignore if joining as an individual or Couple.
Gift AidAs a registered charity the Enfield Borough Over 50s Forum can collect gift aid on donations andsubscriptions made by you, providing you pay income tax. If you agree to the Enfield BoroughOver 50s Forum recovering gift aid from the tax office, please sign below. The tax office will notcontact you.DECLARATIONI confirm I (or my Partner) have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for eachyear (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities or Community AmateurSports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to, will reclaim on my gifts for that year. I understand that other taxes suchas VAT and Council Tax do not qualify. I understand The Enfield Borough Over 50s Forum will reclaim 25p oftax on every £1 that I give. Please treat as Gift Aid donation, all qualifying gifts of money made and tick the boxon the next line.

On this and all future donations
Applicant Signature: Date:Ethnicity
Please give us information about your ethnicity. It is not mandatory to do so but helps our Forum in applying for grantswhich in turn help us carry out our charitable aims. Do so by ticking the appropriate box below.
Black African Partner Indian Partner
Black British Partner Pakistani Partner
Black Caribbean Partner Asian Other Partner
Black Other Partner White British Partner
Asian British Partner White Irish Partner
Bangladeshi Partner White other Partner
If none of the above then please state your ethnic origin:
Please tick if you have a disability Or your Partner
Please return the completed application form to: Enfield Borough Over 50s Forum, Millfield House, SilverStreet, Edmonton, London N18 1PJ. (You can also call in person by prior arrangement or hand in at Forum

mailto:info@enfieldover50sforum.org.uk


meetings and events). Although we welcome others to become members of our Forum only those who live in Enfieldare eligible for discounts at Enfield Leisure Centres.
Telephone: 020 8807 2076 Registered Charity No.: 1122859 www.enfieldover50sforum.org.uk


